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Republican State Nomination.

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

HON, HENRY W. WILLIAMS.
OF ALLEGHENY.

County & District Nominations.
Senator,

O. W. WOODS, Esq.,
6ul j;ct to the d<eiston of the Conference.

County Treasurer,
JAMES M. LASIIELL,

of Lewis town.

County Commissioner,
DITIDF. MILLIKEN,

of Brown township.

Jury Commissioner,
UEV'RI GARTER,

of Oliver township.
Auditors.

XASIICL li. MCCOY,

of Granville township, 3 years.)
4MO.S MITAIIEEL,

of Derry township, (1 year.)

Election, Tuesday, October 8, 1867.

Notlf ei of Xew Advertlsemeiit*.

Dr. G. If.Cox. Homeopathic Physician,
has opeiic i rooms in l.ewistown House.

Daniels aud Stone offer bargains in
.Shoes, <tc., which dealers should take
hold of.

Mr. Thornburg. at the P. 0., is agent
for the Howe Sewing Machine.

J. M. Nolte lias been to tiie city, and
now offers Bixits andSlioesat low figure-.

An Auction and Commission House
has been opened in West Market street.

11 o!,|> Sk i rts ?Di-.-ol ution ?Roekaway
for 8 ile ?Notice to Hunters, Ac.

Judge Sharfiwood's Record.

The democracy is particularly fond of
rewarding men with nominations who
have boxed the political compass, and if
tiie antecedents of such rneu partook of ,
the ultra heresies of Calhoun so much the ;

better. We have already stated that
Sharswoo l, the democratic candidate for

Supreme Judge, was a renegade Whig, ,
and it up}e irs previous to that he stood
In the ranks of the nullifiers, behaving ,
been the o.at-or of the day at a State
Rights meeting held in the Commission- (
er's Haii, in tiie Northern Liberties, Phil- ,
udeiphia, the year after the attempted ,
nullification by South Carolina. Andrew
Jackson was then President, and it was
essentially an anti-Jackson meeting, as

the following toasts drank on the occasion .
will show:

"Tiie Kxeeutive and his servile retain-
ers touch i.ut a lristicof the royal prerog-
ative, an i the whole stye is in an uproar. 1
Let them learn by the signs of the times i
that the jx-ople know their rights, and j
knowing will defend them."

This was an emphatic blow at old Hick- |
ory and his friends, hut not more so than
the ninth regular toast on the occasion, .

which was as follows:
"The Proclamation?it bears no sem-

blance to the creed of Jefferson."
This referred to the celebrated procla- '

mation of President Jackson, in which he
warned the nullifiers to desist from their,'

treasonable practices, to abandon their
State-rights lieresies, ami to submit to the

laws of the T'nited States.
In his oration will he found all the

leading dogmas advocated by the rebels

and on which the rebellion was founded,
indisputably shoving that like Ingersoll,
who would have been a tory had he lived
in the Revolution, Sharswood would have

been a re lad had he lived beyond Mason
and Dixon's line during the rebellion.
Taken in connection with his opinions ,
on greenbacks, the best and safest cur-
rency ever in the hands of the people, 1
honest Democrats must have accommo-
dating stomachs if they can swallow such ,
a caudiadte, for in doingso they condemn i
Old Hickory and glorify John C. Cal- :
houn. Here are the extracts ?read for
yourselves;
Krtrart from J-i Ige SKar*-'Extract from Genera? Jark- <

wtxefs Oration M April, ton's l*r<jcUtmaUon t/i IM-
-1534. amber, I KM.
-We ro'vn }>*~k to oar j ** I consider, then. t!i* *

starting pisf**. ui findinif power to annul h tow <>f *
nothing the CoQstitu ! the UnitedßtteJLas>finei
f n any final by one State, incompatible *
jiidue of the eiiumerated rr th the exitfcurt of the t
p.ywer*. prohil :iona. aud Union, r> ntrcuUcled express- hreserved rights. it rnut (yby th''etter of the Consti- i
reel upon the adrruUed tioru unauthorized by its
prftciples of general law. spbtL inconsistent withrt em
in ca.e* of r- mpaet be- principle on which it tnuh
tictcn par ties ha- ng no ram founded, and destructive of
man super fer. I'jrich State the-peat object for xchich it '
has the right to Judge for was formed.'* r
itself of Ih> infror turns ofthe< ; y
nimpart, and to choose for, , .
itself the most proper and. f J
eJUcouf rented**.

Judge Sharswood uu Legal o
Tenders. -j

Extract from His Opinion in the Case of
liorie vs. Trott.

to Onth whole, then. I am of opinion that the pro-
Tision of lie- ai of Con^re-.-of February Jsth. 1562. i]

lanns tie* n ifnied in pnr-umoe of tiiat aot to .
la- lawful tn ncy. and a legal tender, u rscoJiiTlTcrioSAL II

-Till* rt-t. ltra it unnecessary that I should con-
\u25a0tt h-r the other question which ruts been made. a to V
the effei-t of He, special agreement to pay in lawful r

ei Iv.-r money of the United States 1 ann in favor of ''

entering judgment for the plaintiff, but as a majority | l
of the eourt are of a different opinion, judgment for
the defendant.'? Captni fr',m the Philadelphia AT of j]
2-H of February, lfsii, wlicre the opinion is published
in full. i

It may also be found in the Ijegal In-

tvtligcwcr of March is, 1861, page 92. f
In the same copy of the Age is a care- j

fully prepared eulogy of the judge and (
this opinion, in which is the following: . (

"Judge Knito-woon reasons upon and decides the ,
case as if he were come lofty -jcrit sitting far above '
nud Out ol the contentions and strifes of the world." 1

Will not the holders of greenbacks and i
Government bonds consider the judge as '
quite too elevated ami etlierial for such i
earthly honors as a seat 011 the Supreme M

Bench ? 1 1
?. -*- i

HOOK SOTICFA

Better than Ever. ?The new Illustrated
Weekly,

" The Pen and Pencil," So. 4.
conies to hand much improved. It must '
prove a success ?the principle upon which 1'
it started is entirely different from theor-1 *
diuary gift enterprises. 10 cents may so- j
cure SIO,OOO. Sold by all newsdealers. T.
It. Dawlcv & Co., Publishers, 21 a 23 Ann j,
street, N. Y.

The 11' tic Corporal for September con 1
tains chapter 3 of Mrs. Miller's popular '
n:w story, "Camp Bruce;" No. 2 of "the <
Chicken Little Stories:" No. 1 of "Early |
Times in Ohio;" liesides a large number j
of choice poems, prose articles, picture f
stories, &c. Great inducements offered
for chilis. Address Alfred L, Be well, '
Publisher, Chicago, 111. a

Computation of interest at 7.30 per cent,

is simply two cents a day ou each 510*3.
Charley Stuart's Opera Troupe have

been performing in the towns up the
river.

In Armstrong county the democratic
h-aders have taken their -taud as the
champions of intemperance.

Andrew Johnson last week brought
himself up to. the mark ofremoving Gen.

Bberidan. directing Gen. Thomas to take

I his place, hut the order was subsequently
suspended on the ground that Gen. Thom-

as was sick.
A lx>y named Charley Lyon, of Pitts-

burg, on a visit torelatives at Johnstown,

last week lost a leg by riding on the coal
cars on the inclined railroad.

Orderly Sergeant Askew, a young man

of go<xi character and fine attainments,
was assassinated in Tennessee last week i
by a hand of rebels who waylaid him.

The uniform of the Maryland militia, ;
composed mainly of rebel soldiers and
officered by returned reliel officers, will

cost that State about $330,000.
The Juniata Republican called for a

democratic nomination for Senator who

was in accord with Lincoln's administra-
tion during the war. Shugert was about
a- much of that stripe as Yallandigham.

The democracy of Alleghany county

last week voted down a resolution endors-
ing Andrew Johnson. Having got all
the offices they expect, they naturally
give him the cold shoulder.

The Leader, a temperance paper recent-
ly established at Hollidaysburg, has !>een
discontinued for want of supjiort. The
local country press, if at all faithful to
this subject, is the best auxiliary. The
great trouble however is that temperance
leaders, who want ail or nothing, are not-
content with this aid.

Gen. Wilson, who didn't get his title in
the wars, said at the Huntingdon copper-
head meetimr that the republican party

came Lack from the war wearing -boul-
der straps and calling themselves lieuten-
ants, captains, majors, colonels, &c. We
do not know how it was at Huntingdon,
but here it was patent democracy who
monopolized these offices, two to one.

1 he Memphis Avalanche, a rebel dem-
ocratic paper, in justifying the discharge
of colored rneu for not voting the rebel
ticket recommends tiie introduction of
Irish laborers on the ground that they
can always be depended upon for voting
right. Thereupon an Irishman there wax-
es wroth, and tell- the rc'/cl that it is a
jxx>r compliment from a democrat to tell

his readers that while a negro's vote can-
not be i/ought for such a paltry consider-
ation, an Irishman's can.

The Huntingdon Globe wants to see
our whole country blessed with peace and
prosperity. Allthe North and West have
to do to procure that desirable blessing,
is to cringe to the old slave-breeding de-
mocracy as in days of yore; let Wise, Pol-
lard, Stephens, Breckinridge, and a few
other choice spirits make our laws and
expound the Constitution; repudiate the
National Del it, and declare the war an
unjust one on the part of the North,
and lo! all will be peace, particularly if
all the offices of profit be thrown in us a
propitiation.

The Bellefonte Press says the great land
trial between Woods and others,and which
occupied so much time last term, and
again an extra session of one week, end-
ing on Friday last, was finally comprom-
ised by the parties by Woods giving judg-
ment for 360,000, to lc paid in thirty days,

? and in default of which the land reverts
to the first party.

The J'hr< notogicat Journal for Septem-
ber contains portraits and characters of
Hon R. D. Connolly and other distin-
guished authors and orators; Mrs. Hus-
band and Mrs. Hoge, sanitary heroines; 1
studies in physiognomy: for gentlemen to
read, by Mrs. G. W." Wyllys; true and '
false marriages; memory; the races of man, '
their origin: toggery: a new steamer, spir-
it of the age; central park. &e. illustrated. 1
Single number 30 cents, or S3 a year. S.
R. Wells, editor, 389 Broadway, N. Y.

Sad C'i lainitg. ?On Thursday the Mud- '
dy creek, in this county, was greatly '
swollen by the heavy rains, and while
several persons, including a son and '
daughterot Benjamin Pymer, and a grand-
son of Alexander Anderson, all of Fawn
town-hip, were standing on Morton's
stone bridge over the creek, in Fawn and '
Lower Chaneefonf townships, one of the
arches of said bridge gave way and pre-
cipitated the three children into the rag-
ing waters. Every effort was made to
rescue them, but all failed, and the terror
"tricken relatives and friends of the vie- <
tims could only I<x>k on in despair. Mr.
Pymcr's children were aged respectively
five and eight years. The body of only [
me, Mr. l'yiner's son, was rescued oh
Sunday.? York(!'a.) Gazette.

*

|<
An Awful Reaper Accident.
A Child M'tiu/l d to Death. Acei

Jents resulting from the use of reap-
ing machines during the present liar- |
vest have been remarkable for their [
frequency and'severity. We have not

had occasion to chronicle one moro
horrible in its details than the follow- (

ing, related by the Dubuque Times:
'One of the most horrible reaper ac-

cidents that has ever come to our
knowledge occurred in a wheat field '
three miles south of the village of Gas- j
cade, in this county, on Thursday, Au- |
gust 1. It seems that a child but three
years ot age strayed away from the
home of its parents into a wheat field
which was near bj*. and tell asleep
among the wheat Before long the
father of the child came along with a
reaper, driving at a brisk rate. He 1
vas startled by a sharp cry, which was !

1 nost instantly hushed. Looking j
down to tiie sickle, he saw what was -
once his infant child rolling before the ' i
knives, already dead Ho instantly f
stopped the team and got down. The 1
littlecreature wastrightfully mangled. | ~
L he sickle had cut and mangled it from
head to feet. Its face was not recog- |
nizable, so terrible had been the work '
of the knives?its nose and cheeks and 1
eyes had all been lacerated. The skull j!
had been cut through?and probably
this almost instantly killed the child,
as the head was evidently the first part
struck. The child screamed hut once, .
and then wua instantly still.' i

A Miraculous Cure.

Tho Catholic Standard, a charch
newspaper pabli-hed in Philadelphia,
gives the following statement of what

is regarded as a miracle :
'?We think it right to publish the

particulars of a wonderful cure which
lias lately come to our notice. A lady
residing in a city in this state [Pitts-
burgh] has been bedridden and unable
to stand upright for eight years and
six months. She has frequently been
pronounced incurable by physicians
This we know of our own personal
knowledge. In fact, we know that
she had abandoned all hopes of a cure
by human means, and was thinking
only of patiently bearing her suffer
ings in preparation for the end that
was impending. But the approaching
canonization of the blessed Paul of the
Cross, founder of the Passionists, mov
ed some of the fathers of that order,
who were in the habit of visiting her.
to afford her spiritual comfort, to have
many novenas said for her by rcli
gious communities and other pious per-
sons, to their holy founder, to the end
that.through his intercession,she might
be cured <>n the day of his canoniza-
tion. And it would seem that their
prayers were heard. A friend, in the
soundness of whose judgment we have
every confidence, writes to us: 'On the
evening of June 29th she got vp and
walked across the room. I saw her do it.
She D still very weak from excitement,
but there can be no doubt of the fact.'

We think it a duty to the newly j
eanonized saint, and to the Divine
Power, which is manifested at his in-
tercession. to give publicity to tln-
fact. We can speak from personal
knowledge of the helple.--ness of the
infirmity; and wo can trust our cor
respondent's judgment as to the reali
tv of the cure. We never call any
wonderful event a miracle unless it ha.-,
been declared to be such by the Holt-
See, for we do not forget the lessons of
caution taught by 'no Holy See itself.
But we have no doubt that the cure
which we relate is a wonderful favor
altogether out of the natural order,
granted by Almighty God to this afflic-
ted, devout lady, at the intercession of
his great servant. Paul of the Cross

A Pittsburgh paper adds its testi
monv to the above, as follows:

Of the veracity of the above state
ment there can be tio doubt, for we
have ourselves a knowledge of many
of the facts in the case which we had-
been intending to publish tor our read
ers' benefit Tito lady mentioned i- a
resident of this city, and until the eve-
ning of June 29th ultimo, for a period
of nearly nine years, has not been able
to leave her bed. When the lit."Itev.
Bishop Domenee left Pittsburgh for
Homo be told her that on June 29th
there would be prayer offered for her
at Home, and exhorted her to have
faith. Whether her faith was such as
to induce her 1o make the endeavor to
leave her couch or not, we are not pre-
pared to say, but certain it is that on
that day she arose from her bed and
walked to tho window unassisted. Dr.
Fleming, who lias for a iong time been
attending her, had pronounced her
case incurable, as also had several
others of the medical faculty.

Head Cut Off by a Train of Cars. ?The
following we clip from the Williamsport
Gazette of the ffoth.

Tiie body of John White, who lived at
English Centre, this county, was found
tiiis ( Tuesday i morning laying between
the railroad track opjiosite the old works.
The head completely severed from the
body, lay on the outside of the track, and
nearly the whole of tiie face was cutaway,
leaving but a portion of one eye attached
to the skull. The remains were discover-
ed by Johu Maroony early in the morn-
ing, and an inquest was called by Justice
C'raner. No evidence of foul "play has
come to light up to the date of writing.
Mr. White was heard to say almut ten
o'clock last evening that he had no bed
to sleep in, but would have one if he had
to go to .Swam poodle after it.

The deceased was about forty-five or
fifty years of acre. He was attending
court as a witness. His purse contained
$1.87 and papers, and we leant from a gen-
tleman he had no more, as he liorrowed
what lie had. It is therefore very proha- '
ble that lie eame to his death in no other
way than by being crushed by the cars.

Rockaway for Sale.!
I N complete order, with an extra seat ,behind the dasher. Price SBO. In- ,
quire at this office.

!22>3L
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND I

SURGEON,
OFFERS his professional service* to th" citizens of

Lewisb-wn irvi vicinity. Office. Maui -trcet. op |
posit,- 1 he Court House. 'Lowistown House.) j

All or-lers by ma. lor <Ji-p.-itc.li promptly attended to. .
Lewisiown. August tlx 1867-tf.

NEW YORK

MCTIfII m ClliSSli HOUSE j
booms in u est Market Street,

L E IV I S 7 O IF N. P Jt. i
Consignment* of D>y floods, Clothing, j

JVotions. H ares, Implements. Earni- |
tare, and rdl other saleable urti- <

cles solicited. I
Which ici/l be sold upon (he usual '

COMMISSION CHARGES. j]
is the p'ar-e to buy cheap. Call t

in and see for yourselves. Goods sold dur- ;
ing the day at private sale.

G. W. ALBRIGHT, !
Superintendent. ;

Lewistown, Aug. 28, 18R7.

D IS.SO 1.1 TIOA OF PARTNER. 1SIIII*.?The partnership in the 1Foundry and Machine Business, hereto-1 8
fore existing between the undersigned, 1trading in the name of Keese <& Slagkv f
has Ieen this day, (Aug. 21st, 1867, .ji*- *
solved by mutual consent. All persons! l
indebted to said firm will make payment; *
to 1 hoinas 11. Iteese, and any person itav- '*
inr claims against.said firm will upon pre- 1sen tat ion be settled by him. 1

TUGS. 11. REUSE, I
HENRY D. BEAGLE.

The business will le carried on bv Mr. i ,
Iteese at the old stand, where he vvill !? !i
happy to see the old customers, and all
others wishing machinery built or repair- 1ed. aug2B4t

Wall Paper. !
?j DIIFERENT Patterns?large assort-, aLO ment at McMANIGAL'S, Milroj. j

O'orrcspondcnre of tho o};ucttf.

A TRIP TO EI"ROPE.
I LETTER NO. X.

Mount B'anc ? Cah'in's Church ? Basle ?

Frankfort on the Main?The llhine?
Cologne?Amsterdam.

i Amsterdam, July 23, 1807.
On the afternoon of the 16th, the date

of niv last letter, we drove out from Gen-
eva to obtain a view of "Mont Blanc."
The height of this mountain is over 14,000
feet, about ten times the height of
Shade or Jack's mountains surrounding
your town. Its summit is covered with
lerpctual snow. On the road we look to
reach the mountain we were shown the
chateau, or country place, occupied by
Josephine, the wife of Napoleon Bona-
parte, after her divorce. More recently,
if was the residence of the notorious Lola
Montes. We also saw the chateaux of
Rothschild, Sir Robert Peel, and theinfi-

, del Voltaire. On another we were shown
those of Lord Bvrou and the poet Schil-
ler.

While in Geneva I visited the church
in which Calvin preached. It is a very
old building, part of it having been erect-
ed in the 10th century. It belonged to
the Catholics before Calvin used it. I
<aw the place he preached from, the can-
opy which hung over his head, ami sat
down in the chair he occupied in the pul-
pit Tiie American Methodists, who have
a Conference in this country, are but I ling
a church here something like Henry
V ard Beeeher's church of Brooklyn, with
two tiers of galleries all around it, Bun-
dayschool rooms, and ail modern conve-
niences.

After a very pleasant ride from Geneva,
we arrived at Basle, where we put up at
a_ hotel called "Trots Rois," or the Three
Kings, and were given rooms fronting on
the far-famed River Rhine. We spent
but one day in Basle, seeing nothing
worthy of note, and then set outforMav-

'enee. On our way to the latter place we
got a view of the famous Strasburg Cath-
edral. one of the noblest Gothic edifices
in Eurojte. The spire is the highest in
the world, about five hundred feet above
ground.

At Mayence we saw but little of inter-
<s-t, and after a short sojourn proceeded
to I rank fort, on the Main, where we
found a fine park, and beautiful squares,
witii bronze statuary of Goethe, Bchiller,
and other German celebrities. 1 was par-
ticularly struck with a solid bron/.egroup
of 1 ife--ize figures of Gutteuberg, Faust
and Scliaeff'er. We here visited tiie house
where the father of the Rothschilds was
h rn. and were also shown tlie house in
which tiie inventor of printing, Outten-
bej-g, was liorn, as well ie- the place where
he "made his first ty|e and did his first
printing. The latter is two stories under
ground, where lie was compelled to work
in secret, so great was the persecution
against hitn and his discovery.

J was rather disappointed with our trip
down the Rhine. Its world-wide celebrity
had -o rai-ed my expectations that I had

-anticipated a continuous panorama of en-
chanting scenery, hut the reality fell far
below my preconceived ideas. The coun-
try bordering on tiie river is in many
placer- perfectly fiat and altogether barren
of interest. True, there are many roman-
tic points to be seen, but we have a num-
ber of rivers in America equalling if not
surpassing this celebrated one.

I'erhap- the fact that we had unpleas-
ant weather detracted from our enjoy-
ment, and influenced our judgment, du r-
ing this part of our trip. Now and then we
eame upon a bold, high rock, covered with
moss and -hort undergrowth, surmount-
ed by the ruins of an old castle, which
presented a scene of rare beauty, and the
view of the Fortress of Coblentz was
really grand. The latter is a large and
imposing military work, built on the top
(>' a high, steep ruck, on the bank of the
river, just opposite the town of Coblentz,
with which it is connected with a bridge
of boats.

The steamboats of the Rhine are mag-
nificent affairs. They are English boats,
Guilt of iron, and are very fa>t. Each
one contains two powerful engines, and
i< capable of transporting a large number
ot passengers. The accommodations are
excellent, and tiie meals sumptuous, al-
though the diet is decidedly German.?
Wine is served in abundance, being used
instead of water. Many of the passen-
gers use it to excess, and on one occasion
the captain of our boat ended his dinner
on the cabin floor.

At various points along the Rhine, as
indeed in every part of Germany in which
we have been, we saw women performing
the work of men, mowing in the fields
and laboring upon the railroads. They
are a strong, brawny, muscular set, and
notwithstanding their seeming hard con-
dition, look as if they were contented
and happy.

Our next stopping place was Cologne.
Here we visited the establishment where
the celebrated toilet article, "Eau de Co-
logne," i* manufactured. We could not
help thinking that a good quantity of the
article, scattered on the streets unci gut-
ter.-, would improve the atmosphere and
help the sanitary condition of the town.
We also visited the Cathedra! and other
points of interest.

While passing through the city we were
attracted by the sight of two large white
horses, carved out of wood, looking out
of the fourth-story windows of an elegant
mansion. Our guide told us that many
years ago the house was inhabited by a
nobleman, whose wife died, as was sup-
posed, and was buried in a vault. Bhe
had a very precious ring on her finger, '
which on ? of her servanttnen coveted.
He visited the vault for the purpose of j
obtaining the ring, when, upon open-
ing the door, out stepped the woman her-
self. The man lied in affright, while she
made her way to her former abode and
knocked for admittance. The husband'
wanted to know who it was. Upon be-
ing told lie vowed that, if it were so, his
two white coach horses should walk into
his front door and jump out of the fourth
story window. The woman lived for
several years afterward, hut was never
known to smile, and employed all iier
time in weaving linen. Such was the
story told us by our guide, and there were
the two white horses in wood to corrobo-
rate it.

As you will pereieve by the dateof this
letter, we are now in the city of Amster-
dam, a fine old Dutch town. Like Ven-
ice, this city is built upon piles, and is'
intersected by numerous canals. It is
situated below the level of the sea, and it
is said, were it not for the skillful man- 1
agement of the sluices and dykes, it might
besubtnerged at any moment. The streets
and houses of the city, as well as the per-
sons and habiliments of tiie people, are
all kept scrupulously clean. As we pass-
ed along to-day, I saw a woman cleaning
bricks. .She had on a white and purple
dress and white cape, as clean and neat
as water and starch could make them.?
Since we have been here we have visited
the Royal Palace, the Zoological Gardens,'!
tiie Tiippenhuis or Museum, and other
places of attraction.

We will soon return to Paris, from
which point I will endeavor to write vou
again. Yours, HAAS.

The Question Settled. ?Those eminent
men, Dr. James Clark, Pin si.-ian to Queen j
\ ietoria and l)r. Hughes Rennet, says
that consumption can be cured. Dr. Wis-'
tar knew this when he discover s! his now i
widely known Balsam of Wild Cherry, l
and experience has proved the correctness
of this opinion. j\u25a0

?special Jlotires.
NO CURE-ALL.

But If yoo wnt*metllcSne that will cure chronic (not

Inflammatory ) Rheumatism, Mum pa. Sore Throat, Swe l-
- Ings, Ocl Sores, Brulaes. Toothache, tlea lacbe. Pains In
- the Back ami Chest. Insect Slioz-. also Internally. Diar-

rhoea. Dysentery. Colic. Croups ami Vomiting, you have it
In I>r Tobias* Wonderful Venet'an Liniment. It never

, fails when used according to the directions. Kverr drop
of it Is put up by Dr. Tobias himself, and he ha* done so

, for nineteen year*. His nie-ltcine ia known throughout
the world. The best physicians recommend It. Thousand*
of certificates can be ge.. n at the depot. 58 Cort (an.lt .

f No family having children, should be without it In case of
f croup. Thousands of children are saved by it annua ie.

I I'se it when first taken according to the directions, and
> I you will never lose a child. Lilies willfind It valuable In '

. eradicating pimples and blotches. Only cents an Itir i Per bottle. Sol 1 by the druggists thr mghoul the Unite 1
- Stales aai In Europe. Depot, 3d Con.audi street. New

*}**- ?f If .
t MOW FOR RKVOLI HON,

1 Don't be startled. The country's safe. Nevertheless,
immediate, inStan tan..us s D.n pending. Don't

1 BEAT THE DXtt'JfS,
for this Is a silent revolution. It is now going on

I.\ EVERY STATE,
i including the married state, the s!tig:e state, and all states

of the human hair which are not inbaraioay with beauty, j
. Of whatever untotftKbfe tinge wj man's fiogfet* or man's

, or whiskers may be, the evli is remedied instaotlv by

CRISTADORO'S llAlli DYE,
which is harmies* **water, and certain to produce a nat-

? lira! Back or brow?; in rive minutes. Manufactured by J.
CRISTADORO, 63 Maiden Lane, Ne* York. Sold by all
Druggists, Applied by aii Hair Dressers. au((2l-lin j

To Consumptives.
i T :** a iv. -i-i-r, :.rirf .?? ?; :>\u25a0: :*> health tn a few

Tu*.'y. h suffered forseveral rears with a seven tang affection, sad that <ffead j
. disease i HisunipitoD?fa tiTlutin tn niifcf tiwalu lili \u25a0fellow suft- rtr* r niea.n* *-fcore.

Ig J . who it, he *lll -end a copy of the prescrlp- ,
tioj used (free of charge), with the directions for prepar-
ing aii i li-.iii:the >jßie. which they w.il find a sure Curefor J - . . .\ -?

?? Br* \u25a0;\u25a0**-\u25a0"? . g *. -. ? is, ami
, uil Thr.*;it and Lung Affect tons. The only .jbjert of the

advertiser In sending the frfscrtptim Is to the af- irl ? ??*\u25a0. nrjl spread liif-.rination which he contrives to be
iirval'iabie. aod he hopes every sufferer will try hi*re rue ?

*\u25a0 thftin ntrtfclm ami \u25a0\u25a0yprtru Mmistrarti > w;>hiigthe prescript ion, frt-e.bv return mail, will (
address KKY. EDWARD A. WILSON,

nr-li-ly \\ q .K? ft < Now York. j
Errors of Youth.

A Gentleman who suffered<>r va-* from Venrous Deldl-
iry. Premature Decay, and a.l the effects ofr.,uthfu. o -;*-

cro:l n, will,tor iht- s tke of suffering humanity, sen i (re*
woo need H, the recipe and directions for making

the >-I*t remedy bv wt,:.-h he cureJ. Sufferers
w'shing to pront hy the advertiser's xperience, can do 4so by ad ?is mc. \u25a0\u25a0 : ? rifft ? nil lence, 1m vIS-ly J HIN D. XiDKN.42 Cedar St.. New York.

J> T O T I C E _

Tiie bf-iuit:f i! Piano Fortes of Groyestkv & Co. are
deemeil by all good jn.lges to be the Ultima Thuit of
insirumvijts of tiie kind.

We cannot sue e-t what i wanting to make a mn-
-91c.il iliaiiuiuea ff re p. rtect, tlihougt we are alow
to admit thai tl;

p |!ii)itof improyeinent can ever be
attained.

Hefoye thev !iad l-ronaht their Piano' to their pre-
sent excellence, they bad submitted thew to eatnpe-
tition with instruments of the be.-t makers of tins

, country and Europe, and received the reward of mer-
it, over all others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It
is but ju-:icc-to -ay tnaiifcejudgment thus pronounced
has not been overruled by arc- musical world.

Still, by the improvements lately applied by them
to their Piano-, it is admitted that a more perfect in-

strument ha- been made. They have accordingly
achieved the paradox of making excellence more
excellent. Surely, after this, they are entitled to the
motto "Excelsior." novlt-lv

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
WILL ( I RE TIIK ITCH IN 4 S HOURS.
Al-ocomSALT KHEi M. ULCERS, CHILBLAJJiS,

an I all EKI"P I'IONS OF THE>K IN. Price 50 cents.
K'.r sal? bv a.i druggists By sending sixtv cents to
Weeks A IVtter. S..u \g.-nts. 170 Washingt3n street.
Boston, it willlie frwarded by mail, free of postage,
to any part of the Untied Stab's. aep&'ttt-ly

NVistar's Balsam of NVild Cherry.
Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup, Whoop,

ing Cough, quinsy, and the numerous as well as dan-
gerous disease- of the 1 hroat. Chest nd I.uiig-. pre-
vail in our changeaide climate at all seasons of the
tear: few are f .rtunate enough to escape their bane- i
ful influence. How important then to have at hand a
eeriain antidote to aii these complaints. Experience
proves tiiat this exists in H istord Balsam to an extent

not found in any other remedy : however severe the
suffering, the application of this soothing, healing
and wonderful Baisam at once vanquishe- the disease
aud restores tiie sufferer to wonted hea'th.

>lr. JOHN BL MO,
Or Raui*ix. Chemung County, N. writes :

??

I was urged by a neighbor to get one bottle of tho
Ra-rn for niv wife, being assured by him that m ease
it did not pff dace good effects, he would pav for the
bottle himself. On the strength of such practical ev-
idence of its merits. I procured a bottle. Mv wife at
(hi- titno was so low with what the physicians term-
ed SrtTEP Cow xptios as to be unable to raise herself
from the !>ed. coughing constantly and raising more
o- .ess blood I commenced giving the Rai-am as
directed, and was so much plea-ed with its operation
that I obtained another bottle, and continued giv- i
ing it. Before tins labile was entirely used, she ceas-
ed coughing and was strong enough to sit up. The
fifih bottle entirely bestorxo her to hxaltq. doing
that which Several Plivsiciuub had tried to do but hadfailed.-

Prepared by s*K TH W. F' >WI.E A SON. 18 Tremon t
St., Boston, aud for sale by Druggists generally.

ACROSTIC.
G entiy it penetrates through every pore.
K eiieving sufferers from each angry tors:
A II wound* ithrrtl*will) certainty and speed;
tut*. Burns, from Inflammation soon are freed;
K ritptvjn*. at us presence disappear:
S kin- lose each etaio. and the complexion's clear!
S ALve. such as Grace's every one should buy,
A II to its wondrous merits testify.

"

i
L et those who douht, u tingU **>}but try.? I
V ernly then its true deserts 'twould have; <
Even unbelievers would laud Grace's Salve! j>-31

nKAFN ESS, Baldness & (Jatarrh treated
with tho utmost success, hy J ISAACS. M. D ,OC-

uh-t and Aurtst. (formerly of Leyden, Holiand.) No.
51'.* Pin** Philadelphia. Testimonials from th*
most reliable source* in the city and country can be
**en at his office. The medical faculty are iiivited to
accompany their patients, as he ha- no secrefj? in his
practice. "Artificial Eves inserted without pain. No
charge for examination. my 1-1 v

Ayer's Pills.
j tlf /

ARE you sick, feeble and

"f'T , '/{/ of order?your system de-
ME*B; k |'T\\3*P// ranged and v. ur feelings

aL \u25a0 the 1
precursors of serious iil-

and drive out the humor-
?purify the blood nnd let the fluids move on unoh-
-tructedly, in health. They stimulate the organs of
the b-dy into vigorous activity, purity the system
from the obstructions which make disease. A col l '
sol tic- somewhere m the body, and deranges the nat-

ural operations of that part. This, if riot relieved,
wi I react upon it-elf and the surrounding organs,
producing general aggravation, suffering and derange-
ment. While in this condition, take Avcr's Pills, and
-ee how directly they restore the natural action of
the system, and with it the buoyant feeling ol health, i '
What is true and so apparent 111 this trivial and com- ?

; mon complaint is also true in many of the deep seal- |
? d and dang< roils diseases. The same purgative ex-
pel- them. Lamed by similar obstructions and do- j
rangements, they are surely, and many of them
rapidly,cured by the same means. Nolle who know

1 the virtue of these Pills will neglect to employ them ,
when suffering fr rn the disorders they cure, such as '
Headache, Foul Stomach, Dysentery." Bilious Com-
plaints. Indigestion, Derangement of the Liver. Cos-
tivenexs,(iopfltipatiOß, Heartburn. Rheumatism. Itarop-
sv. worms ana Suppression, when taken in large doses. '

They are sugar eouted. so that the most sensitive
can take them easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

Ijpr's April** ? iii-p.

V \u25a0 the speedy ihi Ct rfstin Cure of Intermittent Fcrer % or
Ch'/U and Fcrcr, Remittent Fcrt-r, Chid Fever. Dumb
Aftue. PeriotiicsU Heada he or Briton* a<ui Bil- t
it,at /'"7 <; indeed, for the wholecl-%M of diseases ortgt- |
noti y tn biliarijderangement caused by the malaiia of
miasmatic countries. *

Thin remedy ha.* rarely failed to cure the severest
ca*es of Chill*and Fever, and it has this great ad van- ;t

tage over other Ague medicines, *.hat it subdues the
I complaint without injury to the patient. It contains
no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor does it **

produce quinism or any Injurious effect whatever. t
\u25a0Shaking brothers of the army and the west, try itand a
you will endorse these assertions. *.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYEKACo., Lowell, Mass., and *
sold by all ail Druggists and dealers in medicine a
everywhere. ju3l-*2m.

Preserving Kettles,
BRAStS AND PORCELAIN.

4 LARGK und splendid assortment of 1I\ Pocket and Table Cutlery, will be sold j
very low at McMANIGAL'S, M%oy. ju!2 b

"NDOTIC'E to Ilimtrrs and other
L> Trespasser*.?All persons are
hereby warm?> 1 against cutting or other-
wise injuring timber on my premises in:
I* crimson s \ alley, Granville township,
and also from hunting thereon, as I shall
herea.ier enforce the law against all such.

GEORGE W. MYERS.
Granville townslrp. Aug. *2B, ISHT-3t

SO 11MI liIBKIIAUM,
Boots & Shoes

BY THE CASE OR PACKAGE,
Direct from one of the. largest Factories in

Alauach nsetts, at

DANIELS & STONE'S
All - rders taken by us will filled, and the goods

>b.p|.tr i from tr*- I- . ;<.y"s \Varero>ra in Nrw York.-U lower prices ib*o an\ J btier in Philadelphia can
t.v-m, and will arrive nearly in the time,

samples of good- nav Ie .-een ul iheir store,
thankful for po>: order a. we hop* ty a truthful rep-

i wentation of g ,!- to receive future patronage.
Letri*<:own, Pa. Aug 2*. 1567.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

DANIELS & STONE'S.
They are selling Ladies' calf Shoes at L4f>

Morocco ?? 1.75 ,
Best Zic 1

Boots. 1.00 to 6.00 per parr. 1
These are a'l new goods, and the reason ther can <

'?\u25a0e s- 'id -o low is they are bought by cite case and de .
root from Sfaw. tow saving neighs, rrrmrari?inn, la-suraaceaa i J- t t. r> . r ,

We hare a fine stock of

IST OTIONS !
of ait kinds Hosiery, Gloves, Trlmmingt.

ALao, a stocv of Men'- and Boy's

FELT & FDR HATS,
which will be sold eilretueiy low.

''ire us a call. Remember the store opposite D"

628, ECS? SEIP.TS. 628
WILLIAMT. HiIPR NS, "iiur Own Sake."

\L- I'ER more than FIVE YEARS expert" <enee an i in the mauufHfttnre of ,
* ityHi p S r£c, w® CNEHT ptiftly ?? \u25a0 * -

g MI LO n FDIAOK ood lk# JWBTTT. tn flgfl <
eorid*-noe ot ?!u :r -upor ? -r.*y over ail others in theAinT an m.trkv-t, an i th*.-v art- .so acknowledged by ;
a. wji-t w.;.r ? yrn. a* they give more satis .'.-action
tf.nn any other skirt, and r inmeod thems-'v-f in <

'V7:r V ". r '"

''?
" ? H make

a!.\u25a0 "Ithta , *et- £-/ o i>> >rh.t has not Given them a
trial th'aiUi do 90 without further deinv.

' ur a.-.-oi :; i- ui ? ' r. - - -.-vert -tyle, lengthend
-ze tor La ; '!-*<**. .-id Children. Also. Skirlsmade t't order. Alt-red and Hep* red.

A.-k 1 r - <>.%n Make.'and r-\u25a0 not deceived. Cbee that th h-n-r H" i * v~n on th- Tape? between
:: : . stamped V. r. B pfcia*,

Manufacturer. f>-> Ar hM. P) v.' upon each tape
>'> other- ar*- genu*!.-- Also, - nstantly on hand a,
foil ntie of good New York an i Ki-t**ru made Skirts,
at very low price-. Wholesale and Retail, v the Phil
adeipm* H .op r* Mi'i j'vt ry and Emporium
No. oj- Arch -treei. Phzlade'phia.

a t:anA> WILLIAH T. HOPKINS. *

New Opening & New Goods.
J. M. NOLTE

IIA"J purchase I the sto.-ir nf Boot, srtd Shoes of P.
II F. Loop, asd has . ,-i.t returned from the citr
with a larg'- and well soWt-d stuck of

CITY MADE GOODS,
to he would cap the attention of all. a Shoe*
are on the advance. He would say to all who w nh
barg;uu- to '-a . a.- hw good-* will le sold Yerv low for
cash. Having examine i the l.vtest tylee in"the city.
I w \u25a0 ire ; \u25a0 take illkwdn of Sboee mtbe mo-"
?a-;., inabie ni viiner. Having the m<st experience i
workmen, and tif- uz non- hut the I*--: -took in the
mark-:, h- i- rc:tdy to make the very be-t work, ail
warrant 1. and made at shortest notice. .

A g-*od assortment on hand, which vril? be Hold at a *
low price, bat f>r winlv. Oa:! .m l examine Jbefore [ in i a-ing eisewhere. Rernemt*er the old ,
stand, third door we-: of lUvmYer'n -tore.

J. M. NOLTE, .
Lewistown.Aag.i3, IvGT.

THE HOWE

mwim MACHINES
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFAC

TURER3.
These World-Renowiitd Machines

HVre Trardcf fV hiahrst premium at the H rffTs Fair, j
tn London, and sis arst /r"'/iw at the yew York '

State Fair, of IS6O. and are
Celebrated for doing the best work, using A much ,

smaller needle fr the same thread, than any other
m and by tne introduction of the most Appro-
ved machinery, -.re ar*3 n w able to auppiy the very
best maclnnes in tiie world.

These Machines are made at our new
and spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Con-
necticut, under the immediate supervision :
of the President of the Company, Flits <
Iloure, jr., the Original Inventor of the
Sewing Machine.

They arp adaptpd to all kinds "f Family Sowing.
and to tli.' ii-p 'f seanwres-, s. Dressinakera. TaS-
? ?r*. Manufm liirers of Shirts. C liars. Skirts Cloaks,
Nf antilias Cl'ithmg. Hats. Caps. Corsets. Boots. Shoes, i
Harness. Saddle,. Linen ?? i-. Umbrellas, Parasols,
et.v They work equally w-'i upon silk, linen, woolen
and cotton good-, with stlk. ottoa or linen thread
Ther will S- in. quilt, gath-r. hem, fell. cord, braid,
bind, and perform every species of sewing, making a
perfect and beautiful Mitch, alike on both sides of the
article sewed.

The Stitch Invented by Mr. HOWE, and
made on this machine, is the most popular and dura-
ble. and ail Sewing Machines are subject to the prin-
ciple invented by him.

SE.\D FOR CIRCULAR ASD CATALOGUE.

THORN BURG'S SHOE STORE,
IN THE POST OFFICE,

Agmry for Howe's Sewing Machines.
Lewistown. Pa . Aug. 2S. 167-9m

"VALUAiiLE VALLEY

FARM FOR SALE.
TJIHK umiersignetl tvill offer at public ,
X sale, oil the premises, on

Tuesday, September 10th, 1867.
a valuable Farm, situate in Kishacoquil-
las N'alley, Union township,al>out3 miles
from Helleville, -Milllin county, contain- ,
ing about

*

!<

140 ACR.E3S,
net measure, about 100 acres of which are [
cleared. The improvements consist of a! i

good Frame DWELLING! 1
ifrllA lIOUSE, good Rank Itarn, JKjj J{.A I nearly new.) Wagon Shed, U

%ni|lf> ('orn t 'rib, I log I louse, Sheep >
House. Itlncksmit li Shop, fct;, J

ami Sprmgliouse, with a good supply of j
running water through the farm.

Terms liberal, so as to suit purchasers. I
The farm is now occupied by Jno. Kurtz.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.

augl4 FRANCIS McC'LURE. -

FOR SALE. '
rnHE subscriber offers at private sale,

1 the farm known as the MeGill Farm, 1
situate in Oliver township, Mifflineo.,
two miles from .MeVeytown. It consists c
of about 130 acres; lot)of which are under 1

cultivation, the balance well set with good F

timber. There are oil the farm a good 1

House, Barn and all necessary outbuild- F

ings, a never-failing spring of cold water v

at tiie door, and running water in nearlv 1

all the fields. jti
There are good indications of iron ore f '

and it is supposed to exist in large quan- 1

tities. Tiiis is a very desirable property,
0

and will l>e offered cheap, on easy terms! lFurther particulars may lie obtained on e
application to Geo. W. Mcßride, Lsu.
McVeytown. 1 ' j

augf-tf. ROBT. A. CLARKE.

NEW GOODS.
FJ. HOFFMAN has just received a -

? large supply 0f new goods, which will a
be sold low, for cash. : t

Tuscarora Female Seminary.
THIS Institution is conducted ;tsnear'vX as poasible on the principles of aw .
regulated family. The utmostffir,.'* ir,.'

. liestowcl on the manners of tie- v !
ladies. The course of study eiutirak - ,1
the brancites of a thorough Euglisj, j.
cation; French, German. Latin. Grc-kand higher Mathematics, Music and !>- >W I
ing Full training in Gymnasti- ~<?
which are taught by com potent in>tru. !
tors. The next yearly session vi di
on Wednesday, .September 4th, to con-tinue Jo months.

For further information apply to
J. WALKEItPATTERSON, A B.

>, ? Principal,
auil-3t Aeaderaia, Juniata eo., pa .

Middlecreek Railroad?Notice.
rpHE subscribers to the Capital Stock ofX the Middlecreek Railroad fv,|?p. irjV
are hereby notified that these<ond in-tai-
ment of TEN BKR < KNT. ufsm tbeirsulw I
scriptions will la- called in. payable on th I j
first day of October next, to the Treasurer
of said company. Byorder of the Board

JAMES BURNS, Pres t. '
JOHN A. MC KKE, Sec'v.
L' wi-towti. Au_oi-r S, Is<j7.?toctl

LASTATE RSTlCE.?Notice i- b<1 J t>y given that letters testamenta'-v <.n
the estate of Wiiliiun < unden. ; ;tte
of Wayne township, Mifflin comity,
deceased, have been granted to the under!
signed, residing in sai<f town-hip. All
persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make irnmeJiate payment, and
those having claims to present ttieiu duly
autheuticateil for settlement.

ELIZABETH COW DEN,
aug2l-6t* Executrix.

E. D. AUNER.
Soutlivaat Corner of the Diamond,

HAS constantly <>D band a fresh -apply
of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS

CONFECTIONERY, SPICES. See., which be
will sell to the public at very reasonable pri-
ces for cash.

7SMJITJLBIi2S,
of all kinds, Melons, *c., received in supply
every week.

An arrival of fresh PEACHES to morrow,
\u25a0 Thursday )

His ICE CREAM ROOMS will be op-in

daily through the season. Give him a call.
Lewistown, August 21, 1807-tf

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
sale, the best Cider Vinegar, made

o{ apples from my own farm. Every
housekeeper wants cider vinegar now, not
chemical. Buy at

aug'2l- F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

1 Q CENTS for the be-t White A Sugar, at

JLO aug2l F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Orderi for a New Illustrated

iiJJi.5 DISTJyJAiIL
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME )

Ttiis Dictionary eTni dies the results of the nm-t
rec-eot stu<iy. rt?eavh. and mteMi.atinn, of at?at
sixty five ot the most eminent and advanced Biblical
scholars now living. Clergymen of a]I denominations
approve u. and regard it a- the be-t work of its kind
in the English language, and one which ought to be
:n the hands of every Bible reader in the ; an i.

In circulating this 'Work. Agents willfind a ple.vam
and profitable employment." The num-ron- objee-
Uons which are u-ualiv encountered in -tiling oriii-
Lary work- willnotex:-t with this.

But- on the eonirary. encouragement and friendly
a i willattend the Agent, noaluag tus lal> >r- agreea- j,
u-eful and lucrative.

Ladies, retired Ciergvmen, School Teachers. Far-
mers. Students, and all others who possess energy,
are wanted to assist in Canvassing every Town and ]
County in the country, to whom the most liberal in-

ducements willlie offered.
For particulars, apply to or address

PARMELEE BROTHERS,
au'Jtx 722 Sansom street. Philadelphia. Penn.v.

GRAIN! GRAIN!
rUHE undersigned having formed a co-
A partnership under the name ana style of

M'ATEE Sc. REED,
and having rented the

LEWISTOWN MILLS,
a: Lewistown. and the Gram Warehouse of Mrs. Abner
Thompson, at Reedsville, will be prepared to paT the
highest market price in cash for all kinds of

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
delivered at either of the above places.

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

SALT. PLASTER & COAL
kept constantly on hand.

WALTER B. McATEE,
augll] ANDREW REED.

Proofs of the Superior Quality
OF THE

AMEBICAM WATCH
MADS AT

Walthum, Mass.
rrHE American Watch Company of
X Wiliham. Mass- respectfully submit that their

watches are cheaper, more accurate, les- complex,
in >re durable, better adapted lor general use. and
more easily kept inorder and repaired than any other
watches in the market. They are simpler : a struc-

ture. and therefore stronger, and less likely to be in-
jured than the majority of foreign watch ?. which aw
composed of .roin 125 to 300 pieces, while in an old
English watch there are-more than 700 parts. How -j
they run under the hardest trial watches can hare, is

shown by the following letter:
PKNN. KAILRO\D COMPANY.

Orrtcs orrHE (Jesssvi ScvEßjvrexpFNT.)
ALTOON V. Pa.. 15 Dee., lSo. {

Gentlemen; The watches ni inufacmred by you have
been in use on this railroad for several wars by onr
enginemen, to whom we furnish watches as part of
our equipment. There are sow some three hundred I
of them carried on onr line, and we con-:der them
good and reliable timekeepers. Indeed. I have great
satisfaction in say ing your watches give us less trou-

ble. and have worn and do wear much longer without
repair- than any watches ve have ever had in use on
this road. As you are aware, we formerly trusted :o .1
those of English manufacture, ofacknowledged good
reputation; out as a class they never kept tone us
correctly, nor have they douo as good service as ..Jyours. In these statements I am sustained by my
predecessor. Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended
over a series of y ears. RespeeU'ullv.

EDWARD H."WILLIAMS.
General Superintendent,.dctfj-iom IFatrA Cb.. Waltham.

AAe make now five different grades of watches,
named respectively as follows:
Appft ton, Tracy A* Co., Waltham, Mass.
Halt ham Watch Company, "

P. S. Jlartlt tt, " "

Wm. Ellery, Boston, Mass.
Home, 1 Vatcli Company, Boston, Mass.

Allof these, withthe exception of the Home Watch
Company, are warranted by the American Watch Co-

to be ot the best material, on the most approved
principle, and to posses- everv requisite for a reliable
timekeeper. Every dealer selling these watches is

provided with the company's printed card of guaran-
tee, which should accompany each watch sold, so

that buyers may feci sure that they are purchasing
the genuine article. There are numerous counter-

feits and imitations of our watohes sold throughout
the country, and we would cauuou purchasers to be

on their guard against imposition.
Any grades of Waltham Watches may be purchas-

ed of Watch Dealers throughout the country-

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
aatl-lm lb -4 Brwadway, Sw York'

The Union Churn.
I HAVE procured tho exclusive sale of th®

UNION CHURN,
and will warrant it to give satisfaction, or

no sale. J. B. SELHEIMER


